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Ref: SIL/SEC/2021-22
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The Manager
Department of Corporate Services

. .
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor,
Plot No. C/l, G Block
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E)
Mumbai - 400051

.Scrip Code: 5251

The Manager,
Department of Corporate Services,
BSELtd.
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
25th Floor, Dalal Street,
MUMBAI- 400 001
S~rip c;C?~~: !;14234

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Submjsslon of Newspapers' Cuttings.

Pursuant to ~egulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith Newspaper cuttings of Notice
of EGM published in Business Standard (English) and in Dainik Bhaskar (Hindi).

Hope you will find the same in order and take the same on record.

Thanking you.

For Sangam.(lndia) limited.

)#J
(A.K. J~nfL--
Company Secretary·
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Dated 22.nd October, 20121
Notice·lnvitin.g Tender

Megh<lI<lY<I Power Transmisslco Corpof<llijon Umiledl (M'eP"fCL)
Invites online bids (e-Ienderlng) from eliglible bldders for
lR'e·c.en~~tQ!~ng <'Indl strengilhennngi of the 132 KV DIC li~e f~Qf!1 UmiMlI
Stage I tQ' I)m;?IT1ISI?9~ III Power SI<ltion hy HrTLS ccnductor and ReJ'<lled
Services Tendes delails· are avail'abl'e 1111
www.meg.l1alayalelild&rs.90oV.ilil. Last date and time for submlsslon ofr
Itle' bid is: On'll 2Znd Ne,vember, 20211 al 112;00 hrs and willi 00 opened at
15:000on the same day.
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Yoga can get discounts 
on insurance premium
MANOJIT SAHA 
Mumbai, 24 October 

The Insurance Regulatory 
Development Authority 
of India (Irdai) — the 

regulator for insurance com-
panies — is set to allow the 
insurers to offer wellness pro-
grammes, along with life insur-
ance policies, that can earn 
reward points for policy-
holders. These reward points 
can be redeemed for getting a 
discount during renewal. 

The insurance regulator 
has circulated draft guidelines 
to the insurance companies for 
feedback before issuing the 
final guidelines, as is the norm. 
The insurance companies have 
been requesting the regulator 
for some time to allow them to 
offer wellness initiatives. 

“Wellness initiative is a pro-
gramme that may be offered to 
life insurance policy holders to 
help them maintain and 
improve their health and well-
ness by engaging in specific 
activities and behaviors,” the 
draft norms said. 

“As part of such a pro-
gramme, insurers may offer 
certain rewards to encourage 
policyholders to actively par-
ticipate and reach specific 
levels of achievements,” Irdai 
said. The regulator has made it 
clear that participation in the 
wellness programme by poli-
cyholders will be “purely vol-
untary”. The programme may 
be administered either by the 
insurer directly or in associa-
tion with third party service 
providers, the draft norms said. 

Life Insurers may offer the 
wellness programme as an 
option under life insurance 
products or as a rider. Those 

products can also be offered as 
an add-on feature to existing 
life insurance products, pro-
vided that the cost of such pro-
grams does not materially 
affect the pricing assumptions 
or benefits offered under the 
product, Irdai said. 

In all cases, life insurers 
need to file the details of the 
wellness programme accord-
ing to the extant product filing 
procedure. 

As part of the wellness pro-
gramme, the life insurance 
companies are allowed to offer 
the reward points to the policy -
holders based on specific levels 
of engagement with empanel -
led medical centres. They can 
also offer redeemable vouchers 
for memberships in yoga cent -
res, gymnasiums, sports clubs, 
etc. They can also offer dis-
counts on renewal premium or 
increase in the sum assured. 

While allowing these serv-
ices, there are certain riders 
that the insurance regulator 
has prescribed for life insur-
ance companies. 

The draft norms mandate 
that no wellness programme 
can be offered without it 
being filed or incorporated as 
part of the product in terms 
of product filing. 

“The full details of the pro-
gramme, different levels of 
expected achievements, crite-
ria for measurements, the 
methodology used for arriving 
at the rewards and its admin-
istration shall be clearly speci-
fied. Further, the pricing 
impact of the programme shall 
be also disclosed upfront in the 
File and Use application,” the 
norms said. 

In case the cost of offering 
such features is not material or 
where such expense is borne 
by the shareholders, the fea-
tures can be extended to exist-
ing policyholders. 

“There shall be no discrim-
ination in providing any of the 
wellness and preventive fea-
tures offered and in granting 
the reward points there under 
to the same or similar placed 
categories of policyholders of a 

particular product,” Irdai said. 
Furthermore, if the insurer 

is offering the wellness pro-
gramme in association with a 
third party, the names or trade 
logos of the third party cannot 
be used in any of the insurance 
advertisements but may refer 
to the services in generic 
terms. Insurers have also been 
asked not to take liability 
towards quality of services 
offered by the third parties. 

At the same time, the 
insurers have to monitor the 
quality of services offered by 
service providers and ensure 
that they have put in place 
appropriate mechanisms to 
discharge liabilities, the draft 
norms mandated. 

“Insurers shall not receive 
any consideration amount for 
offering the third party servic-
es. Further, no payment shall 
be made by the insurers to the 
third party service providers 
other than the monetized value 
of the reward points redeemed 
by the policyholders,” the draft 
norms said.

Irdai set to allow wellness programme along with life policies
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Early bird earnings... 
The combined net profit of 18 oil and 
gas and metals companies in the sam-
ple – including Reliance Industries, 
JSW Steel, and Hindustan Zinc – 
jumped 80.5 per cent YoY in Q2, while 
their net sales increased by 52.7 per 
cent YoY. The companies reported 
record quarterly net profit of ~25,000 
crore in Q2, accounting for 35.6 per cent 
of the combined earnings of all the 
early birds, which marked an increase 
from 24.5 per cent a year ago. 

RIL was one of the biggest outper-
formers with a 43 per cent YoY jump in net 
profit and 50.7 per cent YoY rise in net sales 
in Q2. JSW Steel did even better with a 71 
per cent YoY jump in net sales and 350 per 
cent jump in net profits from ~1,593 crore a 
year ago to ~7,170 crore in Q2. Together 
these two companies accounted for nearly 
70 per cent of the incremental rise in the 
combined net profit of the sample. 

Though firms in the BFSI space 
reported a slowdown in interest income 
(gross), they saw double-digit growth in 
earnings, thanks to gains from lower 
interest costs. 

The combined gross interest income 
of the BFSI companies in the sample rose 
4.5 per cent YoY in Q2 — growing at the 
slowest pace in three quarters. However, 
their net profit rose 11.2 per cent thanks 
to an 8.1 per cent YoY decline in interest 
costs, which have fallen now for five con-
secutive quarters. Analysts expect this 
trend to reverse in the next few quarters 
as bond yields have begun to rise in India, 
which is likely to raise the borrowing cost 
for BFSI companies. 

Meanwhile, general manufacturers 
and consumer goods makers were hit by 
a sharp increase in commodity and 

energy prices. Many companies in these 
sectors reported sequential decline in net 
profits, despite strong revenue growth. It 
was the same with IT services companies. 

The combined net profit of the com-
panies – excluding banks, non-banking 
financial companies (NBFCs), insurance, 
oil and gas, and metals – rose 4 per cent 
YoY in Q2, against a 180 per cent YoY 
growth in Q1, and 31.3 per cent YoY 
growth in Q2FY21. 

Their net sales increased 21.4 per cent 
YoY in Q2, driven by higher volumes and 
prices. This was lower than the 28.6 per 
cent YoY growth reported in Q1, but rep-
resented a big jump over the 0.8 per cent 
YoY growth seen in Q2FY21. 

Some of the big non-cyclical com-
panies in the early bird sample are TCS, 
Infosys, Wipro, HCL Technologies, 
Hindustan Unilever, Nestlé, Asian Paints, 
Tata Consumer, UltraTech Cement, ACC, 
Havells India, and TVS Motors. Analysts 
expect a change in the earnings trajectory 
as more manufacturing and consumer 
goods companies declare their results. 

 

LIC IPO... 
EV is calculated by adding the present 
value of future profits of an insurer to 
the net asset value (NAV) of its capital 
and surplus. The EV is expected to be 
finalised by the end of this month. LIC’s 
valuation will then be computed using 
the value of new business, economies of 
scale, among others. EV comprises two 
components, adjusted net worth and 
value of in-force business. 

Adjusted net worth represents share-
holders’ value of surplus. It is the value of 
the shareholder’s equity, and amount of 
surplus attributable to shareholders in the 
participating, non-participating, and unit-
linked funds. The value of in-force busi-
ness is the present value of shareholder 
transfers from business of the company, 

allowing for the need to hold stat-
utory reserves. The projected 
profits are calculated using best 
assumptions, adjusting for the stat-
utory solvency margin. 

The derived EV would be 
shared with the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Sebi) and 
the Insurance Regulatory and 
Deve lopment Authority (Irdai) 

while filing the draft red herring prospec-
tus (DRHP) to the former. The Irdai’s reg-
ulations require an insurer to file the EV 
before an IPO. Once the valuation is 
derived, the DRHP will be filed. The gov-
ernment is looking to launch the IPO in 
the last quarter of the current fiscal. A pre-
liminary EV is being sought from Milliman 
Advisors, the reporting actuary appointed 
by the government. “A range is being dis-
cussed for the EV, and will be shared with 
the government,” the official said. This will 
help in reaching out to investors. 

 

BCCI to rake in... 
It would also mean another bonanza for 
the BCCI — doubling its revenues from 
the rights to ~3,269 crore annually. And 
that does not include its possible share in 
the increase from IPL sponsorship reve-
nues, which would also go up because 
more matches will be played. 

For the uninitiated, the central reve-
nues of the BCCI, which include the broad-
casting and digital rights as well as spon-
sorships, are shared in such a way that half 
of it goes to the cricket body and the rest 
is shared equally amongst the franchisees. 
Also, the winners of the new franchisees 
do not have to pay the entire bid money 
in one go, but only 20 per cent of their 
revenue (which, apart from a share of cen-
tral revenues, also includes income from 
team sponsorship like branding on the 
team jersey, selling team branded pro-
ducts and so on) to the BCCI each year till 
they meet the total amount. 

Clearly, it’s the huge expected revenue 
upside that is the reason so many com-
panies have shown interest in acquiring a 
new team, despite its stiff price. 

And BCCI knows that. It has pegged 
the reserve price at ~2,000 crore for each 
team. Also, companies or individuals that 
are bidding are required to have a mini-
mum net worth of ~3,000 crore. It has also 
provided various venues for the bid — 
Ahmedabad, Lucknow, Pune, Nagpur, 
Visakhapatnam, to name a few. 

The list of those who have bought the 
documents for the bid include all the top 
guns — from the Adanis to the Glazer 
family, which owns Manchester United, 
Torrent and Aurobindo Pharma, RP-Sanjiv 
Goenka group, Hindustan Times Media, 
Jindal Steel and Ronnie Screwvala of 

Unilazer Ventures, amongst others. 
However, those in the know say 

that the financial benefit for fran-
chisees in 2022 is limited as they 
have to share the central revenues, 
now it would be divided amongst 
10 instead of eight teams. 

But what the franchisees are 
banking on from 2023 is the huge 
interest in acquiring the broadcast-
ing and digital rights. Apart from 
Disney+Hotstar and Sony (which 
lost out to the former the last time), 
Reliance Industries (expected to 
announce a sports channel in 
Viacom 18), Amazon Prime (it has 
already bought the streaming rights 
for India-New Zealand cricket 
matches) and some other global 
majors are expected to join the fray. 

Sources say that Google and 
Facebook, which had bid for the 
digital rights separately, but lost 
out, are unlikely to join the 
bandwagon.
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Ministry of Health 
and Family Welfare; 
CoWin.gov.in; Johns 
Hopkins Coronavirus 
Resource Center

Total          

243,497,616 

Deaths   
4,946,552 

INDIA

WORLD

Deaths 
454,269 
é561 

Active cases 
172,594  
ê1,134 

Recovered 
33,548,605    
é16,479

ACTIVE COVID 
CASES SHOW 
DOWNTREND

Total 34,175,468            é15,906

VIRUS 
TRACKER

1,022,555,326 
é 1,201,230

Vaccination

LIFE COVERS GET A  
HEALTHY BOOST 
n Voluntary for policyholders to  
choose wellness products  

n Wellness programs can be offered 
directly by the insurer or in association 
with a third party 

n Wellness program can be offered as 
rider/add-on/option under the policy 

n Third party name/logo cannot  
be used in advertisements 

n No liability by insurers regarding 
quality of services by third party 

n Insurers have to shall monitor the 
quality of services offered by third party

17 Interest Service Coverage Ratio (ISCR)

11 Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares 
(Face Value of ` 10/- Per Share)

3 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 
(after tax)]

8 Securities premium account

6 Paid-up equity share capital 
(Face Value of ` 10/- Per Share)

19 Net worth 

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserves)

13 Earnings Per Share (`) 
(Face Value of ` 10/- each)

15 Debenture Redemption Reserve 

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after Tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

212 Debt Equity Ratio 

       - Basic    (Refer note 5)

2 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

       - Diluted (Refer note 5)
14 Capital Redemption Reserve

1 Total income from operations

16 Debt Service Coverage Ratio (DSCR)

10 Paid-up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt

Edelweiss Finance & Investments Limited

Regd. Off: Edelweiss House, Off. C.S.T. Road, Kalina, Mumbai - 400 098 
Tel: +91-22-4009 4400  |  Fax: +91-22-4086 3610  |  Website: h�ps://edelweissinvestment.edelweissfin.com/

Corporate Iden�ty Number : U67120MH1994PLC286057

Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 30 September 2021

Quarter ended Half year ended Year ended

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

September June September September September March
30, 2021 30, 2021 30, 2020 30, 2021 30, 2020 31, 2021

¹Net worth = Equity share capital + Other Equity – Deferred Tax Assets  
²Debt-equity Ra�o = Total debt (Debt securi�es + Borrowings other than debt securi�es + subordinated liabili�es) / Net worth

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly and half year financial results filed with the Stock 
Exchanges in accordance with Regula�on 52 of the SEBI (Lis�ng Obliga�ons and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regula�ons, 2015 as amended (the 'Lis�ng Regula�ons, 2015') and the Accoun�ng Standards specified under 
sec�on 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies (Indian Accoun�ng Standards) Rules, 2015 as 
amended and the relevant provision of the Companies Act, 2013, as applicable. The full format of the half yearly 
financial results are available on the website of the Stock exchange (www.bseindia.com) and the Company’s 
website (h�ps://edelweissinvestment.edelweissfin.com/.) 

4. The above financial results of the Company for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021 have been 
subjected to Limited Review by the Statutory Auditors of the Company and the auditors have issued an 
unqualified review report.

Notes:

3. The above financial results of the Company are reviewed and recommended by the Audit Commi�ee and have 
been approved by the Board of Directors at its mee�ng held on October 21, 2021. 

5.  Earnings per share for the quarters ended September 30, 2021, June 30, 2021, September 30, 2020 and half 
year ended September 30, 2021, September 30, 2020 are not annualized.

2. For the other line items referred in regula�on 52 (4) of the LODR Regula�ons, per�nent disclosures have been 
made to the Stock Exchange(s) (BSE) and on the Company's Website and can be accessed on the URL 
(h�ps://edelweissinvestment.edelweissfin.com/.) 

Ashish Kehair
Execu�ve Director

Mumbai, October 21, 2021. DIN : 07789972

Sd/-

On behalf of the Board of Directors 

 14.66   14.32   15.29   14.66   15.29   16.00

 15.48   11.88   1.94   27.36   0.40   14.35

 667.78   651.98   453.93   667.78   453.93   640.03 

 3.02   2.49   2.06   3.02   2.06   2.12

 13.49   10.37   2.34   23.87   0.48   17.07 

 NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA
 NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA

 2,054.12   1,649.49   949.26   2,054.12   949.26   1,373.76 

 NA  NA  NA  NA  NA  NA

 508.64   508.64   336.76   508.64   336.76   508.64 

 11.46   11.46   8.34   11.46   8.34   11.46

 22.63   22.63   11.66   22.63   11.66   22.63 

 679.24   662.38   460.93   679.24   460.93   649.15 

 13.49   10.37   2.34   23.87   0.48   17.07 

 15.55   11.95   1.94   27.50   0.40   14.62 

99.54   83.87   42.31   183.41   66.00   200.59 
 20.92   16.07   2.74   36.99   0.90   18.55

 20.92   16.07   2.74   36.99   0.90   18.55

(` in Crores, except per share data)  
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Teachers Required
(Pfaygroup to 5th class.)
INSPIRAL ACADEMY
SCHOOL NEAR KISSAN
SEWA KENDRA MALO LA
BHILWAFIAContact:·
6376095234 mall:-
iflspifalacademySChoolO
gmall.com

REQUIRED
Teachers are to be

Appointed for
CBSE Affiliated

Sr. Sec. School for
English, Maths &
Drawing Subjects

Elperienced Teachers
are Preferred.

ATTRACTIVE SALARY
Applv Ihrough

E,mail:
smsgyan 194@gmail.com

Reputed lexlile company 15
hiring salas and murf(oting
pOl'$On, Sr. Accountanl,
acoounlanl and dispalCh
incharge In bllilW8m
experience required.
Contact on call and \vhat '$
appon.7232047777
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By order Df tba bOlrd
For Song~m (India) Umi1cd

Sd/·
A. K. JAin. Cotnp.ny Secretary !fCS - 18421

•--- SANGAM (INDIA) LIMITED
O,..LI1J18R119$4.P\COO)171

Regel. Off.: Atun. Ctlhtorzarh RoadJ Bhltwi!m·31tOOl (IbJ.) Ph..-911482 24S400
Email·secrttlrlal@$angam&l.Oup.tOmWebsite-wW.W.sangarn£I.OUP.com

N_O.IlilllUJjUUM&!!I!lJIARl.illIillJ.»J~IOOi
140tiCI is htrtby (liven INII 1111ElHI·Ormnary Genlt.1 Metl.,O rEGM1 of membErS 01 IIlI
COl1llany will be held on Sa1l1fday, 13rll Novembu, 2021 al 4.00 p.m. 1ST It.-oogh Video
ConfereDritlg I"'VC1JOther Audio·VlwalMeJns rOAVM·~to ItltlS8tt IbllwsinesSlu&SStl oUlin
Ihe Nolie. of EGM., inaccordince with theC-enetal Circtlar i~vJedby Ihe MMlry 01 Corporate
Ali." d3led AJlfil OS. 2020, Ap.iI 13. 2020, MIV 00. 2020 Ind J..... .y 13. 2021 ('MCA
CilCubi! i and Securities and E.ch.a!nge 803.d of IndiarSEBI) dated May 12. 20Wand Janu.ry
15. Z021. theComJlanyhas sent Itle Noljc,ecf EGM efonl}Wit,hexpl'MIOfvstatemenl on Friday,
22nd Otto!Mr, 2021, Lhrwyhaltctroricrnodu on., 10Ihoumomber$ whos.cmail addI8lSlt$ara
legis,elle! with the C'OOll8rf'(OJ ReOiUfll & Shilre Tr81\$fm Agel1lC-RIA, or Oc()Cl$ilorits. lhe
.~uil!menl of sending physical copies of Notice of £-GMbas beenlfispenseti wi1h me MCA}SE8f
Cirtulars. The NOlice of EGM is 8vailable on Ilia webs!!e of lh. Compiny il
'I\~w.slb)amgloup~m .nd on the \\'8bsite of Stook Exclunyes vito www.hseindia.com ~nd
.,."'1\".. JUelndia.coot
Rtmot ... VOlielg
In cOfll~ncewi1b !J!esection 108olllleComparUc$ Atl. 2013 '-the Act") read with Alie20 01
tho Compa:niH (Managlll1'18nlan-d Adminis!Jalion) Rules. 2014. &safnt1lcJed frotn lime to I(nO.
the Secrel.,ial Standard on Gtneral Meetings ("SS·2". isweO by the Institute ot Com!»ny
$ccrClllics 01 India md Regubdon 44 01 tho SEBI IUsling Ob!ilPlloos and Di:sc.losu••
RCQIIlrcrnentstRcgli.lion. 2015, lbe CCmp3ny Is lXoridi~ 10ils Membwstho Idly 01remote
e·yotingbnloBols wei asduring thl! £6M inrnpect ollhe business to be H.n:uctedat thoEGM
and for IMPU,potll. !he COJ'Il)anyhas appointed COSl IOf lacHil.atir.,voti'lg Ilwough elecilo!ie
,",,,,s. Tho detliled il'l:$l,(Uctionsfor ftlnOle .·Vooog .re 9iveDin Ih.Nolke £GM.Mombcrs ale
lequeued to nOlethe following:
1.Theremote"Voling racit:IY wouldbea.,.lIabledurlnalbe'ollowingpttiod:

I~'mot. e-~oUng Stan D," & Tlm.-I-!1"'''''.<!rt.!heJ!1bN_~2921 ~.OO."'~IS~l)~
, ~emott ,.VOCingEnd-Date & Time_tfridiYl the 12ndHovartlerj 2021(S.OOp.m. ISJJJ_

The lem:ue e·Veting module shall be cisabled by the COSl fOf voting 1hereafter al1d members w1I
not be slowed to vole efcttronically beyond roo said dale and tif1tt.
2. The voting lighl 01 tho members shall be in propoltion to thdf SMre of the pald·up shale cas!!tal

of the COIIl'any as on cut·off date friday. OOth fhlvembu. 2021. The f.tility of remote e·
Vot....g Shalal$o be made a't1llable Il.Irinlllbe Meeting oodallendOg tlte Meeting. who have not
Mfudv,.st thcirvolC by (emote o·VOli~, s"-P be.* to e)tiei$c IIIcit (ithI6u,~O the EGM.
Aperson whose nalrot is recorded in tile reiPs l.erof member s as on the Cut·oll d81~ only sha1 be
ont!tledloavailltlelacilllyof remolt e·Votlnaduring thtEGM.

3, MerOOcrs wtlo baTeClst lheir '1'0Leby «fnote e·Vomo priOf to 'he U'.celino mlY also ~tlend the
meolingctGtllOfticIlII~ but sbaliClOI beotlliHtd 10 volca/PIltl.

4.11\ use of any QIJefY, you may III ftorthe ftel1Uenlly ,sked (ll)8ftiOB(FAOs) for sharetlcldels and
Moting manual for sbareholden availab!e a1 www.evolinvindil.comunder help section Of
wright an etnaillo ~deskevo li1g@ooslin&tt.tClm

!). II you baveany ~eries Of issue:sreg.udinglllending£SM &e.voM9 fromth(l COSle,Voting
System. you can wrile an email Il)iYefpclesl:.el.GtilJ.;litcds&ldia.cam or contact .1 022·
230587381.,1021,23058541143-

6. AUgrievnnces cnnnecttd with Ihe raciity 101voting byeteclrqn;c means may beaddtes.sed to
Mr, Rabsll Oalv~ Sr, M.n.lgttr, (COSLJ CMllal Depository SeniUlsllndia) linittd. A Vmg,
251h ROOf, MarJlllOn Fvlure.., "\alallal M~I Conllounlb, ttM JosllI M..-g.lo"''t!f PafeiCEaul.
Mumbai.400G13 or send an eOlail 10 helpdesk.evoting@cd.slndia.com 01 taU on 022·
13058542143.

7. CS8rij Kisllore Sharma, Pr3cticill9 CamlNlny Socret.ry has been apPcWlted IS Sautinizer to(
cOnduttblQ thi! rodng prOC~$ in a tal and Ila~al!flt mannllf.

R.gi.tr.tionol • .mail.tfd,"s ••
Members whohavenol yel'egiSltled 01IlpdUed IlJei emaiaddr'iSeSare relf.l8sted to register
liteir'tmaa addresses\\;lh theil deposilC)ly r.-litijWllS. r-Of ffIM'tIers hoklil'il sharuin physical
mode. p!ei$e provide nectmlry dl!lai! like Foil No, ntlmfi!01 mil.eholdefbJ by email to
invHlor@;bigmaf1onr.llt.ccr:n.

Placc : 8hilw3fi
Date: 23rd OC10ber, 2021
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